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"Why do you spoil things?" flhe pro-

tested. "We had always been such

most excellent friends. And you must

know you are not at all the sort of man

(or me to fall In love with."
It was not flattering*,'but the most excellent

friendship of which she spoke
relieved them of necessities for complllr.rntand merely banal courtesies.
Nevertheless he winced a little, albeit
he preserved an admirable composure.
"How was X, to know unless I asked

you?" he submitted.
"Why. of course a woman who writes

always makes her ideal man,.the hero
0( her books."

« Vou have written three books. Have
ynu a trio of Ideal heroes?"
She shook a petulant head.
-jt 1* always the same man," she

fald. "Of course I change the color ot

hu hair and his complexion, and his
age and height, In order that my read-
crs may not tire, but his intrinsic soul
and character are always the same."
"Have you.by; any chance-rmet

1,1m," he submitted."this particular
Intrinsic soul and character, In any particularbody and brain?"
He Fpoke with an assumption of coolness,but the writing-table tilted suddenlybeneath his hand'.
"So 3orry," he murmured.
Not at all," she said.
Then .

"So, I have never met him," she
responded slowly, "or I suppose".her
eyes were dreamy, her lips softened
Into a smile."I suppose I should "

Site broke off short.
"You supposfe you would have marriedhim," he finished drily.
She half blushed. She avoided his

eyes.
"One never knows how foolish one

night, not be," she admitted.
"Thirf you are in. the running," he

aid. "You have not'registered some

tremendous vow to devote yourself,
Ihjdy.nnd brain, to your pen?"
"V.Miy. of course I have," she asserted

Indignantly. "You know perfectly well
I would not give up my work for any
man."
He shrugged a pair of broad and

muscular 6houlders.
"I have always understood you to

say so," he returned, "but a minute
slnre you certainly implied.something
els?."
"I was speaking of Ideals." she Insisted."As though I were likely to

xi;rri a ouj minivi »i» me

"You are not." he said. He added
savagely, "I suspect you'd find him a

hn.nst of a prig if you were to."
Her lirows clouded. Her features

fell. "He Isn't really a prig," she
precated. "It is merely the limitation
of language if he appears so. You
can't guess how difficult it is to describea man in a book and give him
any virtues whatsoever without making
him appear detestable:"-
He laughed a little.not that he was

ir. mood for laughter.
"The reason Is obvious," he said. "A

iran conspicuous for virtue In an abnormality.You had better content
yourself with avenges." -f
"No; but speaking seriously," she Insisted,"to write of a man being a good

man or a nice, character at once conjuresup in the mind of the reader a

person with a very long thin board and
or with milil hpnlcnnnt #>vfs

and dyspepsia, who at once ceases to
be Interesting."
He sent her one keen look. lie got

to his feet.
"In your books," he said, a trifle bitterly,"I remember when n man tells a

woman Is considerate enough to be a

little decent to him. I don't remember
a single Instance In which she drifts intoIrrelevant talk about trifles."
"My writing Is not a trifle. And,

Jim, you know It's too absurd; T have
known you since I was so high," Indicatingthe height with a pretty smiling
gesture. "I.have scarcely missed a day
for fifteen^years without being In your
company.; We are like brother and sister.weare admirable friends; I can't
imagine life'without you. But to marryyou

"

She rose and moved quickly after him,
as he strode mortified to the door.
She laid a hand upon one of hla

shoulders.
"Dear Jim," she said affectionately,

"believe me I am not ungrateful. I am
very, very fond of you."
"fou are very, very good," he retortedprimly, without turning, and was

gone.
"I think he might have kissed me,"

she complained indignantly. "I gave
him the opportunity of a nice, forgiving,affectionate kiss. And he treated
the opportunity and me with contempt
I have a right' to be' very angry."
She returned.to.her desk. Her face

sobered. "I wonder if he really cares,"
»he murmured. After a minute, "If
only he were more subtle, and slimmer,
and not Quito bo muscular and goodhumored.And If I hadn't known him
all my life!"

II.
For a week fihe did not see him, exceptat a distance, and once at church

In the sober gray of morning sorvlee.
Then he called.
"I come to sny good-by," ho said. "I

Htart for the Rockies In the niornlnu.
I'm fjolng to do a hit of shooting."
"Oh. Jim," she said, "not really?"
"Keally."
"But how will I and the people managewithout their squlro?"
"Admirably, no doubt."
"<*>h, don't go," she pleaded. "I shall

mips you horribly."
"You will get bravoly over that. And

there will always be "Wllmot on the
ihelf thefe."
"Ilow ridiculous you are; us though

Wllrnot could tnlk to tne, and come In
and chcer me when I havo the blues, or
do any of the nice thin#'* you do."
"Now you have started upon your

n«*w book you will have little enoughtime to rnlns the nice things I havohcen in the habit of doing," he retorted,'and they evidently have not made a
very deep Impression."

*011 must allow for the artistic ternImminent,"she said with a little laufth.1 didn't mean to say unkind things tho

-B

"emperament.
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other day," she added, In a lower
voice, "only you know what a coldblooded,braln-rldden person I am when
I am thinking out my characters. They
seem to be more real than real people,
and I manage to hurt real people's feelings."
"Oh, you were not very brutal.

merely candid. But I can't stop, Eunice.I have a heap of things to see to.
I start In the morning."
"Jim, I can't bear you to go," she

cried, Impetuously.
He had moved up to her with a stride

so swift, so masterful, so full of finality,
that life seemed suddenly to tremble on
the edge of things.
She rose. Her hand upon the table

shnnlr fLmnnir hop ollna Thnv otnnrl

looking into one another's eyes.
Then he tool: her hand and held it for

a moment in a tight grip. A moment
later he was gone. Shy swept swiftly
after him, scarcely knowing what she
did. But the door had closed, and she
stopped short, staring at it.
"Now, how unkind! How unkind!"

she cried, "to go away as though we had
only Just been introduced!"
She was surprised to find her cheeks

wet. "Why, I believe I am crying," she
protested. "So absurd!"
Then she said in a louder voice and

with an air of challenge to the sound of
departing dogcart wheels, "Wilmot was

far too noble-hearted and kind merely
to wring a woman's hand as though he
were a thumbscrew and then march off
without a glance!"
But somehow a sickening sense overcameher that she had r.o txste for Wll-

nioi. 11 was Jim sne warned; Jim wno

hud left her.left her with ah atr of goinsstraight away out of her life. The
grip of his Angers held hers still. Lookingdown, she saw pink marks upon
thorn where the blocd which had fled
beneath his thumbscrew grasp now
flowed again.
She lifted the hand Impulsively and

kissed the tingling marks. She sat
down with a sudden sense of falntness.
Into her world of fancy and romance

and pleasing sentiment reality seemed
suddenly to have stridden with a brutal
step. The fanciful emotions she had
woven round her pen-and-paper heroes
had no place here. Face to face with It,
she found reality no pleasing fancy.
"But It is natural that I should feel

his yolng," she Insisted to herself. "He
is like a very dear brother."
She returned to her table. She had

been reading a page of her last novel,
Some words caught her eyes. She ,fln-1
lsried the page. Then she thrust the
book from her with a shiver. Wilmot
hud stalked stagey and with sentimentalslmpe-rlngs across It. He had a

hundred pretty things to say to the
woman he left. For Wilmo£ on that
page had left his woman.
The real man had walked out of lief

life, well-nigh wordless and without
klsslngs, carrying .with him all the
flimsy jjilken meshes" of her fanciful romance,as one has seen a man entangle
his feet amid and snap the silken
threads of a woman's embroideries.
"Jim was perfectly right," she said regretfully"Wllmot Is nothing but a detestableprig. How could I ever have

Imagined him nice? I wonder the
critics didn't hold him up to public
scorn."
She returned t£p .book to its shelf.

With an impulse of anger she placed it
with Its title to the wall.
"I will take care the man in my new

book shall be a decent sort of rerson,"
she asserted.

III.
Six months "had passed, and Jim was

coming home. She had heard from him
that morning. He had written tho day
before leaving New York. He would be
at Wlldflold in three days. She read the
letter five times over. "Dear Jim," she
murmured. "How glad I shnll bo to see
unit ttga.ui, nnu 1 wonacr now ne win
like the new book."
Oddly enough, n parcel containing the

complimentary half do7,cn volumes of
her book It Is the etlquett? of publishers
to present to the author lay unopened
on the table. For, oddly enough, Jim's
letter had .stayed her eager hands going
out to open the wrappings.
The Joy of the author above his latest

book Is akin to the Joy of a mother's
llrst acquaintance with her baby. Perhapsthe mother's Joy Is greater, for, afterall, It would appear that calf boards
with even the gayest of gilt letterings
are somewhat less caressnble thnn baby
limbs and baby fingers, but the calf
boards and fresh Ink-perfumed leaves
may be said to run the lKiby clo^e!
Possibly nothing In the world, however,would divert that mother's first

glance froni her baby, and Jim's letter
diverted Eunice's attention 'from her
books, so we may take It that the au1tlior's Joy Is one degree less keen than
Is that of the mother.
And Jim's letter occupied the breaJc,fast hour to such a point of absorption

that neither was breakfast eaten nor
the calf boards and spick and span letteringsexamined.
"Now how glad I shall be to kmc him

again," she repeated above her untastodIni. Shn p:nifr)>t cl«>l»t nf

a mirror. She hail meant to catch nlfjlit
of her face, association of ilea Impellingher, to move her oh-vir In order that

llllsissilili
Reauiiiu! Complexions

Corn* froin pnre, untainted blood. No rant*

ploxlon can l>o muddy, mottled or nnllovr If
t ho blood In pit re; no com plex Jon cmi bi clear
ofhlotnl*hcn If tlio blood In not pttro. Morn
tluui hi": DIkoimo rannol exlHt In u body nti|>piledwith pure blood. Thin In the a«*crot or
tho iiuccvhh of Colery King. It umkca puro
blood.
Celery Klnj? curcn Conntlpntlon *.id Nerve,

Btomceh, Liver und Kidney dlscuacii. b

she might discover from the mirror how
she waa looking.
The question had scarcely obtruded

Itself since Jim had left. She had been
far too absorbed In her took. She discoverednow, however, much to her chag'.in,that she was looking her worst.
She was thin and pale, there were dark
rings round her lids, and her lips had
lost their color.
"What a fright lie will think me," she

decldeil,"and they say American women
are absolutely irresistible. Now that
book Is out of hand, I must really rosumoregular exercise and rejnilar
meals. Dear old Jim; I wonder If he Is
marrlcd7 He doesn't speak of it." She
said this aloud, after the fa3hlon of
feminine self-deception. She remarked
It to the person in the glass, and was

proud to observe that tho person In tho
glass took the notion quite composedly
and with a smile. The person out of th2
glass was perfectly confident that.Jim
was not oven engaged. For, had this
been so, Jim or Jim's mother, with
whom she was always on excellent
forms, would certainly have mentioned
It
Eventually she undid tho brown-paper

wrappings of her complimentary volumes,was dully disappointed with the
covcr, the paper, and the printing, detectedan error In spelling upon the first
page, fretted, wavered, finally approved,
and carried tho book triumphantly to
the garden, there to read It as nearly as

might be from the standpoint of an independentcritic.
By the tirpe lunch had waited long

enough upon tho tsible to be cold, she
hurt finished fhr* hnnlr hnvlnir ff»rirnffnn

all beside, skimming some parts, dwellingupon others, reading all with the
freshness of one reading for the story,
without thought of style, or rhythm, or

of literary technique. Having finished,
sh-i sot It beside her on the little summer-houseseat, and dropping her burning,crimson faco Into her hands.

"It's Jim from beginning to end," she
faltered with a s.oasm of shame.
"Heavens, where shall I hide my diminishedhead that he may never find me.

IV.
Jim did not look altogether as though

shooting In the Rockies had agreed with
him. Persons who seek to forget should
shun solitudes. A woman's name may
come with wearying frequently to silent
Hps; where there are r.o women's faces
one woman's face can lurk In sunrises,
in camp fires, and haunt night watches.

"I shall stroll down and look up Eunice."he said, after dinner. "I suppose
she has been writing early and late as

usual for the last six months."
"Oh, Eunice is away," his mother told

himshe has Just brought out her book
and has gone away for rest."
"When did she go?" he demanded

quickly.
iris mother was discrcet, and, unlike

mothers, wished him to marry,, and,
still more unlike mothers, wished him
to marry the woman of his choice.
"Oh, some days ago," she returned,

with a linger on days which stretched
them to a week.
Yet not even an archbishop could

have cavilled at the accuracy of her
words.
Jim had awaited her answer with air

of tension.
"Ah!" he said, relieved, and through

the open window he turned into the
garden. Outside he added, "Before she
got my letter, dear girl."
Inside, his mother reflected Indignantlyafter his tall flgurr.. "What in the

name of goodness does sha expect, that
Jin*, doesn't satisfy her? And to run
away from him as though he were a

tiger!"
Even the most bereaved of orphans

and those poorest In kin own somebody
with whom, on leaving home, they
must lodge an address.
Therefore, a person of Jim's resourceswas not long in discovering Eunice'swhereabouts.
She was sitting on the beach at Fowey.along, deserted beach.upon a

melancholy damp evening, her cheek
against the unresponsive ribs of a

rough pleasure boat, when she perceivedhim coming.
"He* has read the book, has recognisedhimself, and Is coming dutifully to

repropose, for fear I should dlo of a
broken heart, as that absurd Leonora
does," she reflected. "He has got
bravely over his feeling fcr me and
hates doing it; one can see that at a
glance. But he will set^hls teeth, and
go through with It. Only, of course, I
shall never allow such a sacrlllce."
"You don't look particularly pleased

to see me," he said, blankly.
"Oh, I am," she Insisted, stretching

him a languid hand. "You've been
away quite a long time. I'm awfully
pleased to see you. How brown you
are! Did you have a pleasant time?"
"Oh, delightful," ho retorted, like a

man Just in a cold shower-bath. "You
don't inind If 1 sit on the opposite
edge of the boat, I hope. I'll try not to
tilt It uncomfortably for your cheek.
and you can go on thinking about "Wllmot.I read the new book coming
down In the train. You've got a new
man In It, 1 see, but I suppose It Is ntill
Wllmot you think about."
"Oh, yes," she said, hurriedly, "It la

still Wllmot."
"He's a deuced sort of n. fool, I think.

If you want my opinion," he asserted,
ouvngely.
"As you have been so long away,'*

she submitted drearily, "we will not
quarrel, but I'm rather.rather sensitiveabout the characters In my books."
"You're not.crying," lie said. "Look

here, dear; I didn't mean to be a
brute,"
"I've been working rather luirO. .Tlriv.

That's all. Anil It's so frightfully damp
this evening."
IIo flung nway hlii cigarette. Hi*

walked over to her side and stood lookingdown at her.
"St'C, bore, Eunice," he snlil, "I can't

forget you. I've come back to toll you
I love you even more than ever. It Is
no use In the world rating out your
heart for a mere chap In a book, scolng
that the gods won't holp you an they
did Pygmalion. Don't you think you
can put up with me?"
"Jim, tell me the truth, the real truth.

Jh It out of pity you nsk me?"
"Yen," he said, "pity for myself. T

get no peace. I'm always thinking of
you."

It wan dusk, and (ho brach wan donf-rtod,and tho boat hid the fact that
her chock had found a coslcr rosOniTplaco.
"I'vo been mlBcrnblo," rho said.
"Why did you send mo av/uy when

u Wc have four children, Vith the firs!
three I suffered almost unbearable pains from
\2 to 14 hour;, and had to be placed under
the influence of chloroform. I used three
bottles of Mother's Friend before our last
child came, which
is a strong, fat and
healthy boy, doing v*" ^$8
my housework up Vj*
towithintwo hour*
of birth, and suf- Gm ]||88BW^\feredbutafewhard
pains. Th^s hoi-/T"J Vjggr'rY* Mment is the"grand-/ Wl // ji S/j
est remedy everfcj

Mother's \$
Friend ' rf\

will do for every woman what It did for the
Minnesota mother who writes the above letter.Not to me it during pregnancy 2s a
mistake to be paid for in pain end suffering.
Mother's Friend equips the patient with a

strong body and clear intellect, which in
turn arc imparted to the child. It relaxes
the muscles and allocs them to expand. It
relieves morning slckneo and nervousness.
It pub all the organs concerned *in perfect
condition for the final hour, so that theactuaj
labor is short and practically painless. Danger

of rising or hard breasts is altogether
avoided, and recovery is merely a matter of
a few days.»*Druggists sen Mother'® Prlrad for J! a bottle.
The Bradflcld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.
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we might have been happy theso six
months?" he protested.
"It was the artistic temperament,"

she explained. "I could only get your
real proportions by the perspective of
distance. And I found you out of all
proportion with the rest of life. But
are you sure.sure It Isn't out of pity,
Jim?"
"Pity," he repeated. "Why do you

keep harping upon pity? Of course, I
know, dear, you're not rich "

"Oh, riches!" She said, contemptuously.
He decided that the artistic temperamentwas beyond him, but he kissed

the woman.
As they strolled 'up from the beach,

"And what do you think of the new

book," she demanded, guilefully, "and
how do you like the hero?"
"Oh, he's all right. If you want the

truth again, he's rather a sort of
Saint Anthony and Satan and Lord
Salisbury and Sandow all rolled into
one, but he does very well."
"You didn't think hlir. at all like

anybody you know?"
"I don't Imagine It's a portrait,' ' ho

said. "No such person could possibly
exist.out of a book."
He could not understand why she

seemed more pleased than otherwise at
his adverse criticisms. lie decided that
it must be some further eccentricity ot
the artistic temperament.
She laughed up at him.
"What a darling old stupid you fir*

Jim!" slie said, as he bade her goodnight.
FINANCE AND TKADE. '

The Features of the Money and Stock
Markets.

NEW YORK, Nov. 2.-.Money on call
strong at 4%@20 per cent; last loan 1C
per cent; ruling rate 0 per cent. Prime
mercantile paper 5Q6 per cent. Sterling
exchange weak, with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4 8.1%@4 84 for demandand at $4 80% for sixty days;
posted rates $4 SI®4 81% and $4 S5,
Commercial bills $4 78ts(5>4 80. Silver
certificates C4Vi@6n3/6c Bar. silver Gl^c.Mexican dollars 50:,~c.
Government bonds weak.
State bonds steady. \
Railroad bonds irregular.
To-day's developments In the money

market served fully to Justify the precautionaryattitude assumed by Influentialinterests toward the speculation
during the present week, llad the borrowingwith which to hold stocks on
margin proceeded this week with the
headlong eagerness that wns shown
last week, the effect of today's flurry in
call loans Inevitably would have been
much aggravated1. In the first placdthe available resources of the monoy
market would have been much depletedand In the second place the contractionof credits necessitated would
have brought out much more burdensomeofferings of stocks for sale. As It
was, speculative holders of stocks
seemed to be well fortified with time
loans. Those who were not had to fnee
a -0 per cent call loan rate and a materialextension In the cash margin requiredto carry stocks over the election.Cash margins of ."0 per cent were
demanded on a lurge scale. The hardshipsof borrowers were Increased by
the additional strictness of lenders with
regard to collateral, the rate being 1
pJr cent higher for loans where then'
was an admlxturo of Industrial securitiesthan where they wore al! railroads,
Considerable attention war. attracted
also by reports of a greatly Increased
demand for short time loans. It was
reported that thirty day loans easily
commanded i» per cent, while those for
longer periods could be had as low as \
per c?nt.
This created a. feeling of uneasiness

regarding the Immediate future of th«j
money market. It was claimed that
the high rtae for call loans was due
simply to the temporry tying up of
mom-y Incident to the monthly settlementsand that there would be a quick
release next week or as soon as dividendand interest disbursements began
to find their way back into the money
vinarkct. The sub-treasury was debtor
at the clearing house to-day to the
amount of $2,302,771 on account of thy
government Interest payments, Thfeatureof the preliminary estimates ol
the week's cash changes Is the reversal
shown In, the current of (he money
movement with the Interior. Tho
banks have gained on the Interior
movement by express to the extent ol
probably near half a. million dollar*,
Not until to-day, when $1:00,000 wan «iepositedat the sob-treasury for transferto ChleaKO, has there betn any
transfer to the Interior through that
medium. As iv consequence of this and
the large paymontn'by the mib-treasury
on account of sold deposits at Pacific
coast points, the official statement of
the week's sub-treasury operations
shows a pain by the banks of $963,000,
Hut It must be remembered that this
wuriiu siiucmcni memoes a payment
on Innt Friday of checks to tin* amount
of $3,000,000 fop Au*trnllan depositedwith tho government at Pan Fran*
else». This Rold wan drawn over th<?
counter at the sub-treasury by the
banks and' therefore Uicurcd In la:»t
Saturday's bank utatement. Allowing
for this, to-morrow's statement Is likelyto show a considerable decline In
rush reserve!*. AltbouRh there hns been
liquidation In the stock market, the
borrowing Incident to the monthly settlumentare likely to llKurc in the loan

item to-morrow, with the effect of Increasingthe reserve requirements. The
poor bank statement thus prefiguredexplains the day's events in the money
market Covering by shorts caused a
recovery In stocks late in the day, but
prices yielded again in the closing dealings.
The bond market was dull and irregular.Total pales par value. $1,5* *,000.United States refunding 2s when issuedand the new 4s declined % per

cent on the last call.
XT. S. Bonds.

U. S. ref 2s reg.lOfH U. S. now -is cou.lSW.U. 8. ref. Ua cou.104# U. S. old 4s reg.llfiMU. 8. 3s rcg 100% U.1*. old 4s cou.lKNU. 8. 3s cou 100% U. S. 5s rr*. 112%U. 8. new 4s regl34K U. 8. Cs cou 112%
Stocks.

AtchlFon 31*11 Mobile & Ohio.. 3
do preferred.. 73% Mo. Kan. & T... 10M,Balto, & Ohio.. 74\i do preferred... 319iCan. Pacific.... 8C% N. J. Central....134Can. Southern.. M N. Y. Central.... 132?$Cresa. & Ohio.. 30 Norfolk & W... Z6».Chicago G. W.. ll?i do preferred... 7<H*.Chi., Bur. & Q.127% Northern Pac... 57Clll.. Ind. & Li.. 1M «ln nrrfflrr.,1 7"U
do preferred.. W Onturlo & W.... 21 liChi. & Kant III,, 93 Ore. Ry. & Nav. 42

Chi. & N. W....161V& do preferred... 76
Chi., RU P..1031$ Pennsylvania ...182*2C. C, C. & St. L. G2H Reading .... 17tfColo. Southern.. do 1st pro 57^do 1st pro 37& do 2d pre 2S
do 2d pre 15 R. &. Western., 50

Del. & Hudson..113 do pre ofTd.... 90
Del. L. & West.l75K St. L. & Fan F.. 3l',iDenver & R. G., 19% do 1st pro: dliido preferred., 09% do 2d/pre SPi
Erie 11^ St. Louis 8. \V.. 14%do 1st pro 34% do preferred... 32
G. North, pre..162% SL Paul..... 11C
Hocking Coal... 15 do preferred...171%Hocking Valley. 36 St. P. & Omaha.112
Illinois Central. 118% Southern Pac 37HIowa Central... 18Vi Southern Ry 12vi
do preferred.. 41 do preferred... T,C<\L. E. A West.... 34V6 Texas & rnclflc. lf.li
do preferred.. 103 Union Pacific Cftf

Lake Shore 210*4 do preferred... 75\Louis. & Naeh.. 75 Wabash 7%Manhattan L... 9Gtf do preferred... 18»«
Met. St. Ry 157*; Wheel. & L. E.. 9"
Mex. Central... 12% do 2d pre 24U
Minn. & St. L... 57 Wis. Central 12',*.
do preferred.. 97% Third Avenuo....lC8

"

Mo. Pacific 64%
Express Companies.

Adams 130 IUnited States.... 4S
American iw wens i-argo Hi'

Miscellaneous.
Am. Cotton Oil. 35'i Nat. Biscuit 3S%
do preferred.. 91 do preferred... b'J'i,

Am. Malting.... 5 National Lead... 18X
do preferred.. 23 do preferred... 90

Am. S. & Ref jr.. 41 National Steel... 29
do preferred.. 90% do preferred... 87^

Am. Spirits 1% N. Y. Air Brake.121
do preferred.. 17 North Amer 13*4

Am. Steel Hoop. 22H: Paclllc Coast.... W
do preferred.. 7lVi do 1st pre 85

Am. Steel & W. 34"% do 2d pre C5
do preferrod.. 75Vi "Paclllc Mall 42>4Am. Tin Plate.. People's Gas 93*4
do preferred.. Pressed S. Car.; 43

Am. Tobacco.... 9G>i do preferred.. 81%
do preferred..130 Pull. Pal. Car..lS9

Anaconda Mine. 44% Stand. IL & T.. '5
Brooklyn R. T.. GO^i Sugar 123*4
Col. P. & Iron.. 31»4 do preferred...116ConL Tobacco.. 27% Tenn. Coal & I... 63y
do preferred.. 81 U. S. Leather... 11'4Federal Steel... 38% do preferred... 70^
do nreforred..-C8 U. S. Rubber... 31

Gen. Electric....142 do preferred... 94*5
Glucoso Sugar.. 62*4 "Western Union.. 80"^
do preferred..100 Republic I. & S.. 13*4

Inter Paper 20 do preferred... GGH
do preferred.. GG% P. C. C. & St. L. 52

Laclede Gne GS%|
Total sales of stocks wore 239,500 shares,

New York Mining Stocks.
Cholor $ 12| Ontario $G 0C
Crown Point.... OStOphlr 7;
Con. Cal. & Va.. 90 Plymouth It
Deadwood DOi Quicksilver 1(
Gould & Curry. 70 do preferred... 6 C(
IIulo & N'rcr'ss 251 Sierra Nevada 2(
Homestako GO 00i Standard 3 4(
Irort Sliver 69 Union Con H
Mexican 2Sj Yellow Jacket... 14

Breadstuffs and Provisions.
CHICAGO.Bearish Argentine nsws,

liberal receipt*-and improved" weather
were factors in a weak though active
wheat market t©-day, December closlnn
He under yesterday. Corn closed %.c
Higher u.n<t oats unchanged. Hog pro
duct at the close was £1,£c to 7&<&10c
1o\vas>
Wheat priccs, after an active session

left nn Irregular trail, but for all its
slnucr»itles, tihe tendency was plainly
downward. December opened- %@$,c
higher at 74%@74%c, on a slight adranceat Liverpool In the face of thr;
decline here yesterday. Tho crowd,
however, seemed to havo plenty of long
stuff, and the clear weather and an
Argentine cable reporting prospecte
"satisfactory," were sufficient to bring
much of it out. December dropped to
74%c early, rallied to 74$,(3)74^c, and
then, pressed by additional Influences,
Including liberal primary receipts and
the closing of three flour mills at Minneapolis,slumped to 73%c. On profit
taking by shorts December rallied
sharply to 73%c, but the advance failed
to find substantial support and further
liquidation sent the pricc back to 73%c.
The decline brought some export orders
Into the pit, the seaboard reporting
sixty loads taken for the other side and
December recovered to 73%(S:734£c. The
close, however, was weak, December
V>c lower at 73%c. The outside was a
factor in the trend of prices by reason
of Its absence. Seaboard clearances in
whent and flour were equal to 33.",MO
bushels; primary receipts were 91P.OOO
bushels, compared with 74.1,000 bushels
lust year. Minneapolis and Duluth reported491 cars, against 563 cars last
week and 715.a year ngo. Local receipts
were 117 cars, fourteen of contract
grade.
Corn was quiet, despite the weakness

in the larger pit. The market derived
strength from light country offerings,
firm cables, light Argentine shipments
and a goodi rnsh demand, principally
frnm thr. Mdfllinaril T")nrv»mh£r snlH ho-
tween 35',#c and 35%c, closing 34c over

yesterday nt 35Kc; receipts were 199
earn.
Oats suffered from neglcct. The corn

Strength and the heavy clearanccs.
over half a million helped to steady the
market. December sold.between 21%(3>
22c and 22%c, closing unchanged at 22c;
receipts were lOfi cars.
Provisions were quiet. The market

opened 5<5>7%c higher on the small
stocks, light hog receipts and an advanceIn prices at the Btock yards,
Trnders, however, were already rather
long on product In anticipation of the
report showing small stocks and as the
outside showed no particular dispositionto take the ctuIT oft' their hand3
at a profit to holders the market saggedand closed easy. January pork
aold between $11 40 and $11 22% and
closed 7l/6@10c under yesterday at
$11 25: January lard between Jfi S3*i
and $6 70, closing fie lower nt 50 70 and
January ribs between $6 07% and $G 00,
with the close 2V?c down nt $G 00.
Estimated receipts to-morrow:
Wheat, 13R cars: corn, 250 cars; oats,

140 cars; hogs, 19,000 head.
The lending iuturaw ranged ns fotiowa:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.]
November VS 73% 72% 7TU
December 74*4 74% 7.T* 73*1
January ... 7..V, 75VJ 7V* 74 vj

Corn, No. 2.
November 37 "74: 37 37»*
December .. 3f»\4 35w, 8M4
May 20*4 SGV*

0.1ta, No. :.
November 214 21N, 211; Zl%
Deecmbor 22 2-'**. 212L'
May ........ ZK 21 23* 23=i

Mecs Porlc. I
November $10 61*4 $10 J10 62*i
January ... 11 40 11 40 11 2JVa| II ^

1.ftrd.
November . 7 1^$ 7 1?* 7 00 7 00
December .. 6 Mfc 6 T2V» « tSft
January ... 6 SO 0 S?A 6 70 6 70

8h«»rt RIM.
November . ft 3' 6 Jtt 6 25 6 23
January ...| 6 OTft C 07% 6 00 0 00

Cash quotations were nn follows!
Flour quiet and unchanged.
Wheat.No. 3, CStff71vic; No. 2 red

7.1'i^ft6c.
Corn.No. t, SS%c; No«. 2 yellow 3$%c.
Oats.No. 2. 22<ft22}ic; Nn. 2 whlto

23%c; No. 3 white 2<%®20r.
Malting.Fair to choice 51<frf>R<v
Flaxseed.No. J, II SItfl fo\ Ncv 1

norinwMiprn *i ei-.ru » »*

TlrnothyBecd.Primp, $4 1077:4 20.
Me?s rork.Per barrel ill fto.
Lnr.l.rrr 1(H) lt)B.. *7 07-WT7 12&
Short nibt-Rlilen (loose) COflj'tfflO,
Dry Halted shoulder* (boxed) 6<?6Uo.
Short dear Bides (boxod) Jrt 65<fti6 <6.
Whisky.Basis of hl«h wines SI 27.
Clover.Com met grade J10 00f{?i0 25.
Hotter.Dull; crcnjiiarles lG($2iy&o;

dairies, 13(tflSc.

Br.oKEsa

BEAHCH QrPICE,

ALFRED E. MEYER CO.
BROKERS

STOCKS-BONDS-GRAIN.
No. 38 Twelfth St., Wheeling.

\ INDIVIDUAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.
Business transacted for local brokers.Stocks bought and sold for
cash or carried on margin. Par

j
ticular attention given STEEL
etnnVo

SMALL MARGINS.
quick service.
ko interest charges.
bank eepehence

Tolephono 1028.

Pittsburg Office, 383 Fourth Avenuo.

adamsXco~
1510 Mnrkot Stroot,
OPPOHlld" rOHtOlllCO.

New York and Gro,n
Pittsburgh.... ^ * vvivo* Markets.
Standard Investments Securities.

TELR1*H»NK HW7.

Choose.Active nt lOUCfll^c.
Efffis.Firm; fresh ISc.
NEW YOIUC.Flour, receipts 20,090

barrels; exports 17,551 barrels;; market
was quiet again. but no lower, although
closing with an easy tone.
Wheat, receipts Sfi.800 bushels; no exports:spot market steady; No. 2 red

79Hc f. o. b. afloat: options opened Arm
and higher; closed weak at %<S>M.-c net
dccllne: closc; March, S2V4c; May,
Sl'fic; November. 77%c; December,
7Sttc.
Corn, receipts C2.400 bushels: exports

115,186 bushels; spot market strong; No.
2, <5^c elevator; options closed firm at

net advance; close; May, 42',fcc;
November, 44c: December, 42%c.
uais, receipis tiu.nuu Diumeis; uxpona

10,488 bushels; spot market steady; No.
2. 25Hc; options steady with corn.
Hay steady. Hons quiet. Hides firm.

Leather Arm. Beef steady.
Lard easy; refined quiet.
Pork dull. Tallow steady. Cottonseedoil dull. Rosin quiet. Turpentine

dull. Rice quiet. Molasses steady.
Coffee, spot Rio barely steady; No. 7

Invoice 8%c; mild quiet; Cordova 9/&@
13*4c; futures opened steady at 5t{?10
points decline; closed quiet at 100-3
points lower; sales, 8,250 bags,
Suf;ar, raw easy; fair refining 3T<jc;

Centrifugal, 96 teat, 4%c; molasses sujgar 3%c; refined quiet.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull;' receipts

11,428 barrels; exports 21,675 barrels.
"Wheat dull; spot and the month 71%Q>
72c; recslpts 21,953 bushels; southern
by sample G6{J>73c. Corn firm; mixed
spot 42%<5143e; receipts 90,131 bushels;
exports 145,714 bushels. Oats steady;
No. 2 white 26&G;27e; receipts lG.0t»2
bushels; exports none. Hay steady.
Butter and eggs firm. Cheese steady
but quiet; large, ll*i(5>12c.
CINCINNATI.Flour steady. Whoat

steady;. No. 2 red 7tic. Corn quiet; No.
2 mixed, new, 37c. Oats quiet and
firm; No. 2 mixed 23%c. Rye dull; No.
2, 55%@56c Lard quiet at $7 12
Rulkmeats nasj' at $0 95. Bacon firm at
5S 35. "Whisky firm at J127. Sugar
steady.
TOLEDO.Wheat fairly active and

weak; cash, 7G%c: November, 76,4c.
Corn dull and steady; cash and November,37c. Oats dull and unchanged;
cash and November 22^'c. Cloverseed,
cash, 1S99 prime, $6 20. .t

Xlvo Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, receipts 2.000

v>nnj. pi/in" Kn»/»hnr«' etf»p?r

steady; natives, best on sale to-day. 3
cars at 55 35; good to prime steers
55 40(515 £0; cows, $2 GO®4 25; heifers,
52 60((J4 GO;' bulls. 52 50@4 40; calves,
54 OOCfl'6 12^. Hogs, receipts to-day,
23,000 head; to-morrow, IS.000 head, estimated;left over, 3,000 head; market
average 5c higher, closing weak; top,
$4 SO; mixed and butchers S4 55(014 90;
bulk of salts 54 G5@4 80. Sheep, receipts8,000 head; sheep steady; lambs
stronger; good to choice wethers J3 90®
4 20; native lambs 54 25@>5 50.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle steady; extra,55 50®£> Go; prime, 55 2005 35; common,$3 25<g3 75. Hogs active; prime

heavy 54 9004 92W; heavy Yorkers
54 S0(ft4 83; pigs, 54 7fi@4 85. Sheep
steady; choice wethers 53 90<g'4 00;
choice lambs 55 25 (ft5 40; common to
tood $3 GO. Veal calves $7 00<&)7 50.

UNION STOCK YARDS
Following were the quotations that

ruled to-dny:
Cattle-Extra, LOOO to 1,200, 54 400

I 60; good, POO to 1.000, 54 2504 40; 800 to
'.'CO, 53 50^4 .25; 700 to 800. 53 00©3 CO;
bulls, $2 50(3'3 25; cows, 52 00(5:3 00.
Hogs.Extra, H f.0£4 75; good, 54 50®

4 CO; common, $1 00@4 50.
Sheep.Extra, $3 C0®3 50; good, 52 00

d?3 00.
Lambs, 54 OOftJ 25.
Calves, 54 00®6 00.
Frrnh cows, 522 OOitNO 00 per head.
CINCINNATI.Hogs active and holierat $3 GO® 4 SO.

Wool.
BOSTON.The Commercial Bulletin

to-morrow will say: Wool sales are lar-
since last January. XManuracturers

have continued to cover In view of possiblehigher prices, after election. There
Is a firm undertone and holders arc
more conf.dt-nt. Cheap offerings have
been quite generally cleaned up. Trade
Is Ilrmer on good wool, available supply
of which will be smaller than now

next spring. The sales for the week
were .f5.l-lS.000 pounds domestic and
557.000'pounds foreign, a total of 5,705,000
pounds for this week, against n- total
of 3,842.000 pounds Inst week and a toItal of 1S.3G6.500 pounds for the corres|ponding week last year. The receipts
(r» date show n derirase of 258,238 bales
domestic nnd an Increase of 48.855 bales
foreign against last year. The sties to

date, show a decrease of 110,737.200
pounds domestic and 32,404,300 pounds
foreign.
S13"\V YORK."Wool dull

Metals.
NEW YORK.The week finishes .up

with the general market for tin practicallyIn the same position as It stood a

week ago. Tin. however, experienced
n fairly active trade during the week.
To-day, under, discouraging advices
from abroad, nnd the continued liberal
offerings, tin broke sharply and cloned
very weak at $27 00®27 25, against
$:7 75G28 00, the quotations of last Fridny.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron warrants were

dull ut 755X117"). Lake copper ruled
dull /it {IC 75$17 00. Lead and spelter
were both dull and nominally unchangedat « ?.Ki and U 10S?4 15. The brokerp'p*ce for load was 51 00, and for
copper $1(1 7501$ 87H.

Dry Goods,
NEW YORK.The proximity of electionIf the principal factor In the

nlnrket nnd until that event Is over no
one anticipates anything but a Hat market.No Important transactions will bo
mnMimmiLted until niter that dnte. but
It I" promised that a rcood many order*
tbnl have brrir hold In .abeynnce will bo
put through. No Chnnp\n In prices
have oocurrcd. nor nrc they llhely to
tfkr pine© until thrrr lo nioro demand
upon which to bn«o values.

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balances $110: c(\.

ttnmtc*. no bids: nhlpments, 241,$14 barrel®:runs, 102,#94 barrels.
NEW YORK.Standard oil stock

}r«oo(i?eor..
TOLEDO.Oil unchanged, »

PLinnirNQ, ETO. 1

WM. F. C. SCHNELLE,
Plumbing, Gas and Stoam fitting.

Dealer in all eoods pertaining to tho trafla.
J01J Main Str«t,

Teitpliono 37. * Whtellnr. W. Va.

sanitary plumbing.
Steam and Hot Water Heating. High

Grade Plumblnc Fixtures. Call and boo
tho "Llnko" Filters m operations. Plans,
specifications and estimates for any work
tn our lino furnished on application; Prlcoa
moderate, confluent with first-class work,and satisfaction guaranteed.

ROBERT W. KYLE,
No. 1 ISO MurUot St.. Whoolltlir, W. Vn.

wm. HART&S6N,
Prnrflcfll P2niilbnrc.JLJL.JL.... I « I

Gas and Steam Fittor9>
No. S3 Twelfth Strcot.

Work flnno pronnnly ftt rei\aon»bIa prloc*

MEDICAL,

! MEN!
I "A WARNING VOICE"
$ Is tho tltlo of an tnterestlne ttttto <
1$ book thet shown how
% SEXUAL STRENGTH gX , Is LOST, Qnd how it may bo x

I rbgainbd. I 1
x It ts sent JiPCTircly sealed in plain %3: cnvoiope Frr«, on rccelpt of Jo r
A Btfltnp for Po^tar*. 23, Wo are-tho leading epeelnllsts In X
X coring nJl casrfl <Jf Kidney and a <

<5> Bladder trouble, Sexual Weakness X
to and ImpotQncy. Syphilis. Oonor- X
4) rhoca, Nlffht Leaae*. Gleet and X
A Stricture quickly and'permanently. X
<a We have cured thousands at their a
*» own homes. All letters k«pt strict- A

ly private and answered Ih plain <£
»y d^ucu ^uncuiiuuuu uy <t>$ mail free- Wrlto to«day. Addrasa, a
% DR. V/. H. SAUNDERS & CO., %» Chlcoao. in. X

<JK3$
<L':w

BEAUTY, !«E CONQUEROR
BELLAVITA

Arsenic Beauty Tablets and Pills. A perfectlysafo and guaranteed treatment for
all pkln dI?ord»;rH. Restores the bloom of
youth to faded faces. 10 days' treatment
60c; 20 days' 51.00, by mall. Send for circular.Aadress,
NERV1TA MEDICAL CO., CHnlon & JackMn Sli.. Chlcap
Sold by Chaa. R. Goetze, PruffgUt, Marketund Twelfth streets, Wheeling, W.

Va. fe?4-d&w

| DRUNKENNESS CAKcRtrhED |
ft IS TOTJTl nVn&AKV. BROTH- i
3» ER. FATHER, ot any of your rolalytjves afflicted with th© Dlowoe of
T Urunkcnnoss? Wo have a aurO <p$> euro wtileh can be riven with or $ft without tho knowledge of the pa- <>
fr tlcnL Send for'parUculars, cnclos- $
jr lng Zc stamp for reply. Address. <7
y Dr. Vs. II. Saunders &, Co., Chi $
X caso, !" *j>
to

d&w

MACHINISTS. :

REDMAN & CO.. i

Machinists.
Hcpnlrlnz of all Wnds of machinery

promptly °nd aulcKly executed. oc2l

BEST HOTELS IN THE STATE.

MOUl^AlNS^TATirHOTEL, j
Salem, W. Va. ]

Newly furnished. Baths In conncotlon.
THE GRANT*"SOUSE,

I/oadlriff Hotel of the County.
\Vest_Unlon West Va. (
HOTEL BARTLETT.

None Batter. 3
Mar.nington, . . W. V&«

HOTEL COMMERCIAL.
Housti Heated by Steam.

Opp. 13. & O. Station. Itowlesburg, W. Va.
HOSFOHD'S HOTEL.
Centrally LocaUd. Rates 52.00 Per Day.

SlPtcrBvlllc. W. Va.

MOUND CITY HOTEL,
Under New Manacement.

Cpposlto_Court llotwe, MoundBVlllo, W. Va*

EAKIN HOUSE.
Now Martinsville. W. Va.

Homo for Commercial nnd 011 Men.
^

HOTEL MOKEY,
AlJddlebourne. W. Va.

Flr*» CI*" Livery- Attached.
skinner's tavern,

At Depot. Fairmont. W. Va.
Sample Rooms Opposite New Court Houaa.
watsott hotel.

Harrhvllle. W. Vn.
pood Arctmniod&tlony.. Livery. 1

railroads.

t Pennsylvania Stations.

innsylvaniaUnBs.!
Trains Xlnu b7 Central Tic®

AB TOIXOWB I

Dally. 'Dally, except Sunday.
'Sunday only.

Ticket Offices at PrnnHvlvanla Station on
Wnlff 'irci l. toot of Eleventh ntroot,
\VljccllnK'. :in«l at lb*? Pennsylvania Station.Uridgoport. r

SOUTHWEST SYSTEM."PAN HAN*. T
DDE ROUTE."JLeave.'Arrive z

From Wheeling to a. m.j a. in. r
Wheeling and Stcubenvlllo. \ C:25 t C:07

p.m -J
McDonald and Pittsburgh., t 6:25 18:15,1:
Stcubenvillo and Columbus, f C:25 t 5:15 (Columbus and Cincinnati... t 6:25 t 5:15 J.Wellsburg and Pittsburgh.. tlO:t» t 5:15 [

a. rn. f
Pittsburgh and New York.. *10:35 [

p. m. p. m. J;Philadelphia and New York. tl2:&) r 2:17 *

Steubenvlllc and Pittsburgh tl2:30 t 2:17 ;<
Columbus and Chicago 112:30 | 2:17 f;

,
a. m. 'j

Philadelphia and New York 2:55 *10:35 <;
Baltimore and Washington, t 0:30 *10:35
Stcubenvillo nnd Pittsburgh *2:55 t 8:53 '«
McDonald and Dennleon.... J 2:55 tS:M V

Pittsburgh and Now York., f 0:30 t 8:15
u. m. ft

Indianapolis and St. Louis, t 8:S0 t G:tfi >{
Davton and Cincinnati t 8:30 t G:07 ^Stcubenvlllo and Columbus, f S:3»J t C:07

X>. in. 4

Pittsburgh and East t 8:30 t S:15
vrtlJTUWL'CT KTKTV\t_PT » Vn «<

& PITTSBURGH'DIVISION. '
'

Leave. Arrive
From Br!dSeP°rt to n. m. p. m.

Port Wayne and Chicago... t 4MS t S:i3
Canton and Toledo t 4:4S t S:13 i
Alliance nnd Cleveland | 4:4s t'sni U

StoubenvlIU' mal Pittsburgh f 4:4* T 9:25

Stcubenvllle nnd Wellrvlllo. t 9:09 Ji2 9
atcubenvlllc and Pittsburgh f 5:03 }i2;<0

p. m.
Fort Wayne and Chicago... t 1:15 \ 8:33
Canton and Crestline | 1 ;is |i2:4o
AlManeo and Cleveland t 1:15 t 8:33
StenbenvUle and Wollsvllle. t 1:15 i &-«5 1

Philadelphia and Notv York t 1:15 t 6:25 1

WollsvlUo and PlttpburKh... S:3T, Vis 1roronto and Pittsburgh.... t 1:15 t ')-&Stcubonvillfl ami Wollsvlllo. j G:W f S:ll 1
Baltimore nnd Washington. 11:15 f S^is I
New York and Washington, f 4:53 t- R-rsgttubenyllle_and PlttrbyEh|_t 4:53! f 5^5
Parlor Car Wheeling to PltTsburitiTcn2:tt.P. m. and 6:30 n. m. train. Central

time) (0n° °'oxccr than Wheeling 1

J. O. TOMLINSON. *rPOMftngor and Ticket AgentAgent for all Steamship Lines.

RAILWAY TIME CARD:
Arrival and departure ot trains on andafter Aup. 12, 1W0. Explanation of ReferenceMnrkn: Dally. tDally, a*o#p«Bunday. jDally, except Saturday, ipally*except Monday. IBundaya only. *Satur*days only._ Eastern. Standard Tlmo.
Depatu jg7&p..Main Lino EasCX?m5T12:50 nmWail, Dal., PML. N.Y. 8:10 am&:0U pmltV'aah., BaL, Phil., N.X. ««t C:60 am].iCumberland Accom.. t R:W p»6:M nml Grafton Accom...,. * »:50 pmr5:O0 iim}."V£..Grafton AcoomamIQjSO amlrtya»hln<ton City B»tl *16:1? pn»Import,ID.&O..C.O. Dlv., We#L Arrive.7:2a amlColumbuB and Chlonro IjM artf10:15 nm^Columbus and Clneln.. B:17 m*
»n:w pmlCol., Cln. nnd St. Louis §:10 an%4:03pm\.,..Chicago Express.... #ltlt0 om110:15 antf.Vst. ClalrsvllU Aceom.. M:» praf 4:05 proU;SL Clalrsvlllo Accom.. fo:l7 pm*10:15 ami..u.8andusky MaU 1* 8?17 P"$"DfWtllbV i'cT-v,'., p; BrDlvTl Arflir*.> J:I5 fim I'lttiburith 1*10:li ant7:M atrt Pittsburgh «:U pm*:20 pmj.fPlttnburgh and East.. *11:30 pmS:IS pm|..Pittsburgh and East.. *10:00 axaj 6:00 pm|....... PittsburghDciiartT P., C., C. it 8t. L. Ry. Arrtya.East. >t 7:X am Pittsburgh ....... t »:M ani(11:00 am ....... Pittsburgh C:lB pmt l:sa pm Pitts., Phllrt. and N. Y. i:17 pm» 3:65 pm Pitts., Phlla. and N. Y. t «Jl5 Pn|f 7:«o pm Pitts., Dal., Wsh., N.Y. *11:» amt B:SO pm Pitta, lJa).. Wsh., N.Y. *U:K aw*.v- f ; Wsit v7:25 am ;.8tcub. and Dcnnloon.. 9:53 on*7:25 am ..8teub., Col. and Cln.. T.*07 ana1:30 pm t.Stcub., Col. and Chi,. 117 pro8:55 pm ..Steub. and Dennlson.; 1:16 pm9:30 pm Btgub., Colt Cln., at. L,Dep'artT Ohio itlv«r R. 'ft. Arrlvk.* 8:00 nm Park, and "way Points *10:M an*}10:00 am Charleston and Clncln. U4fi pns'11:45 am .Clncln. and L«xlnrton. t «f;rt pns{11:45 am ....Kenova Express.... I 7:13 praJ:«6 pm Park, and Way Points f 8:50 pmI 7:00 pm Park. and Way Polnult lUl ani
.^1'iAii. v.;« i'.~uridgeport. Arrlvo.5:4S am Ft. -Wayno and Chloa/ro 9:18 p»B[ 0:48 am ...Canton and Toledo... 9:11 pmf 6:48 am Alliance and Cleveland 9:11 am'(10:09 am Stouhenvlllo and Pitts. 9:33 prof 5MS am Ft. Wayne and Chicago 10:26 ana2:15 pm ..Canton and Toledo.. 9:33 prof 2:15 pm Alllnnca and Cleveland 1:40 pm2:15 pm ..Steub. and WellBVllle,. 10:25 am' 5:53 pm ..Steub. nnd Wellavllle.. 11:68 am6:53 pm Philadelphia und N. Y. t 6:25 pm\ 5:53 pm ..Baltimore and Wash., t 6:25 prof 5:53 pm Steubcnvllle nnd Pitta, t <!;25 pro7:09 pm ..Steub. nnd Wellsvllle.. ^9:13 p»Depurt. C., LT& W..Bridgeport! Arrtvor\ 7:«> am Cleve.,.Toledo and Chl.lt 2:05 pm11:20 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t 8:05 pro5:30 pm . .'. .Mnsslllon Accom..., tl0:40 am8:1S pm ..St. Clnlrsvllle Accom..|t 9:41 amM0:13 am ..St. Clalrnvlllo Accom,,St. Clalrmrlllo Accora..It, 5:07 pm5:(>0 pm ..St. Clalrsyllle Accom.. 4 7:26 pm[12:23 pm[ Local Freight |tll:S0 pmfJrnart. W & L. E. I Arrive..7:15 nmlClovc.; Tol. & Chi. Ex.pV.re iMUl:45 nm|Toledo nnd Detroit Sn«. *rotll:45 nmlClevo. nnd Canton Ex.lt 5:25 pmB:00 pmlj...Cleveland Special....1*12:83 pm7:15 nm|8teub. nnd Brll. Accom. *12:50 pm111:45'nmlSteub. nnd Brll. Accom. t 6:25 pm* 5:00 pm|Steub. and Brll. Accom. 1*10:35 pjn"bepart. B., Z. & C, R. R. i Arrive.Bcllnlro. IBellalre.11:05 nm Mall, Express and Pas.l ,9:40 am4:55 pm Express nnd Passenger.) 8:60 pm2:55 pm Mixed Freight and Pnft| 1:15 pn^
BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.

^rxrerj^ Departure and ar*
rival of trains all

Schedulo in effect
Station corner of
Twentieth andWater Btreeta.

Leavo.lArrlva
From Wheeling to aJm. a. m.

Clrafton and Cumberland... *13:20 *8:10Washington,and Baltimore. *11:20 *11:10
Philadelphia and New York *12:20 8:10

p. ro.
Pittsburgh and Cumberland 5:15 *11:83
Washington and Baltlmoro. * 6:15 *11:80
Philadelphia and New York * 0:15 *11:33
Grafton and Cumberland... t 0:50 f 6:M
Fairmont and Grafton...:.. *'8:50 *5:60
Washington (Pa.-) and Pitts. 7:20 l:U
ZaneavlUe and Newark 7:25 l5j
Columbus and Chicago,.... 7:26 J* l:i(J
Znnesvlllo and Columbus.... *10:15 ?'6ai
Cincinnati" *nd Bt. Louis.... *10:16 * 0H7
Grafton and Cumberland... *10:50 *10-30
\Vashlncton and Baltimore. *lo:60 «10:M

F. m. «.
*13:20

Columbus and Chicago 4:06 *12:£0

Washington (Pa.) and Pitts. * 8:15 *10:W
Philadelphia and New York 8:15 MOjlJ
Grafton and Cumberland... * 6100 *10;3a
Washington and Baltimore. * 5:M
Pittsburgh and Cumberland * 0:20 »10;ll
Washington and Baltimore. * 6:20 *10:18
Philadelphia and New York * 6:10 *10:13
Saneftvllle and Columbus.... *11:40 Bi§q
Cincinnati nnd St. Louis.... *11:40
Pitts, and "Washington (Pa.) t 6:00

Dally. fBxcept Sunday. ISundaya only.
Pullmun Sleeping or Parlor Cars on all

through tralnu.
T. C. BURKE.

City Passenger and Ticket AjrenL Wlrael*
Ing. Agent for all Steumohlp Llneo.

7. D. UNDERWOOD, D. B. MARTIN,
General Manarer. Mgr. Paas. .Traffic*

Baltimore.- .

°H!0 RIVER
RAILROAD CO,

Tlmo Tablo In efTect May 77,m 1
ACCOMMODATION.

8:00 a. m..Dally.For Parkoraburff an3
lntnrmediato nnlnta. «

OHIO VALLEY EXPRESS.
0:00 a. m..Dally except Sunda^F&t

Moundsvllle, New Martlnsvllto, 81sternvlUe,SL Marys, Marietta. Pa*»
kcrtburK. RivenstOod, Millwood,
Pomeroy, Pt. Pleasant. Charloston,.
GnlllpoUs. Huntington. Kenova, Iron-'
ton. PortBmouth, Hlllsbbro, Cincln*

; tiatl, and all points South and JWest.
Runs polld to Cincinnati. Parlor Car,

KENOVA EXPRESa
1:45 a. m..Dally.For Slstersvllle, Mart*,

etta. Parkersburg. Pomeroy, Point'
PleaFant. Charleston. Oalllpolli/Huntington, Kenova, and principal
Intermediate points. ParlorCar.'ACCOMMODATION.

3*15 p. m..Dally.For Parkersbunj enQ
Intermediate points.

EXPRESS.
r:00 p. m..Daily except Sunday.For 8I»*

tcrsvllle, St. Marys, Waverly, Marietta.Parkeraburg, and' Intermediate
points north of SlRtersvllle.

L. E. CHALENOR.
Gen. Pass. Agopt

^ ^ ^ time^

llllilllll
roiaiilliIll i| ij

i3|u«m.nfi»«««p .iuiit.iuwii.wnrirunM*«au£Trtiuwsacyaxaittsi.'

Vheeliog & Elm Grove Electric Railway.
Cars will run as -follows, city time:
WHEELING TO ELM GROVE.

^oaYo Wheeling. rA Leavo Elm Orovo.
m. P- m. u. m. p. m.
5:50 2:30 6:46 -* 2:UG:00 8:W C:15 1:1ftC:MX:S0 * «'1S* "=

7:004:00 7:15 % 4:157:30 4 4:30
. T;45 . 4:45S:00t>:00 8:15*:jkS:30 R:W S:40 , 2:45

H:006:00 9:15 I f;i53:306:30 9:45 - « 450:007:00 10:15J JS7:M 10:4^ J 453:00 lias / i g1:30 8:SD 11:13 /> Jill
2:00 9^0 ibS' *

9:15
2:30' P:SO i;:<y

^
9-131:00 10:00 j:«i:

1:30 10: JO 1:45 -lK
2:0011:06 3:15RiS

urn*"" fr°m ^Vheolln& t0 Part ftnd Ho*
LEAVE WHEELING,

a.]?' p; , P» m« P- BV
' **4:15 6:15

/


